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If th
he ongoing spread of Coronaviruss (COVID-19) is causin
ng anxiety, stress and
d uncertaintyy for grown
nups,
imag
gine how ou
ur children fe
eel! Depend
ding on theirr age and media
m
exposu
ure, children
n may know
w more about the
virus
s than grownups think and
a even if unaware,
u
ch
hildren still might
m
sense tension and
d anxiety from adults aro
ound
them
m.
1. Model a calm, measurred approac
ch
● Your ch
hildren look to
t you for cu
ues on how to
t respond to
t various sittuations. It can
c help to stop
s
and thin
nk
essage you are conveyiing with your actions. What
W
you sayy and do abo
out COVID-1
19, current
what me
prevention efforts, and
a related events
e
can either
e
increa
ase or decre
ease your ch
hildren’s anxxiety. Taking
g
able hygiene
e precautions, not talking about it exxcessively and
a carrying on confiden
ntly with you
ur
reasona
day is th
he best apprroach. If it iss feeling harrd to do this, perhaps se
eek help from
m other adullts. For
psychological suppo
ort for adultss contact Islington iCope on 0203 317
3 7252 or look at
www.mentalhealth.org.u
uk/publications/looking-a
after-your-mental-health
h-during-coro
onavirushttps://w
outbreak
● Parents
s who show good
g
coping
g skills can help
h
reassurre kids that they
t
are saffe. After all, kids
k
learn fro
om
their parents how to
o react in ne
ew situationss.
● Remem
mber that kid
ds make miistakes. If your
y
child accidentally does not wash
w
their ha
ands or doe
esn’t
sneeze into their elbow, gentlyy remind the
em. Scaring
g children with
w the pote
ential conseq
quences of their
es is not help
pful.
mistake
● Adults s
should model self-care behaviourss: Maintain activities
a
and sleep sch
hedules. It’s also helpfu
ul for
grownup
ps to limit th
heir own me
edia consum
mption aroun
nd COVID-1
19 and stick
k to a few trusted resou
urces
such ass the NHS and
a Public Health
H
outletts only once
e or twice in
n a day to prevent information overrload
and anxxiety.
2. Listen
● It’s impo
ortant to rea
ally listen to
o your children about what
w
they ha
ave heard, what they understand,
u
and
what qu
uestions the
ey have. So
ometimes itt is hard to know how
w much our children ha
ave really been
b
exposed
d to by the
e media, att school, an
nd by theirr peers. De
epending on their age
es, children will
understa
and informa
ation differen
ntly and if th
here are gap
ps in their kn
nowledge, th
hey may fill them in with
h the
wrong in
nformation. Try to find a quiet, relaxxed time to sit
s down with your children and rea
ally listen to what
w
they know already. Validate their fears by
b saying so
omething lik
ke, “It can be
b frightenin
ng when a new
c
aroun
nd that we don’t
d
know everything ab
bout.”
illness comes
● Some c
children mayy not be ab
ble to put words
w
to the
eir worries and
a
may sho
ow you they are strugg
gling
through changes in their behavviour. Wonde
ering aloud might help to open up th
he conversa
ation… ‘I wo
onder
ona virus is making you
u feel more stressed
s
late
ely?’
if all thiss talk of Coro
3. Stick to age
e appropria
ate facts
● Gently correct any
y misconcep
ptions they may have heard and
d encourage
e them to continue
c
to ask
question
ns. An exxample ressource to help youn
nger childre
en understtand aboutt the virus
s is
https://m
matzav.com//wp-content//uploads/2020/03/Coron
naVirus-Slid
de-for-kids.pdf.pdf.pdf
● Avoid ha
aving adult-level converrsations abo
out COVID-1
19 around yo
ounger child
dren.
● Answer questions with
w brief, developmen
d
tally approp
priate explan
nations. Forr example, you
y
might tell
t a
young child,
c
“Coron
navirus is a new type off cold/flu, an
nd so it is im
mportant for us to wash our hands more
m
and sne
eeze in our elbows
e
to ke
eep healthy..” Or we ma
ay say “We can keep ou
urselves saffe by using good
g
hygiene
e habits like washing ha
ands for 20 seconds fo
or soap and water. Very
y few kids have
h
gotten sick
from the
e novel coro
onavirus” If they are worried
w
abou
ut elderly orr ill family members,
m
de
epending on
n the
situation
n, it may be helpful for them
t
to be able
a
to call them or vide
eo link with them to see
e they are doing
d
okay.
● Remind children that doctors and
a other exxperts aroun
nd the world
d are working hard to ke
eep us safe and
stop the
e virus. This can help kid
ds understan
nd that smart, capable people
p
are taking
t
action
n.
● When y
you don’t know something, don’t be
e afraid to say, “I don’t know, but I do know skkilled people
e are
working
g hard to find
d these thing
gs out as quickly as theyy can”.

4. Monitor television viewing and social media
● Limit television viewing or access to information on the Internet and through social media. Try to avoid
watching or listening to information that might be upsetting when your children are present.
5. Maintain a normal routine to the extent possible
● Keep to a regular schedule as far as possible, whilst following public health guidance, as this can be
reassuring and promotes emotional and physical health.
● Encourage your children to keep up with their schoolwork and extracurricular activities, but don’t push
them if they seem overwhelmed.
6. Reassure kids by empowering them
● Giving children guidance on what they can do to prevent infection gives them a greater sense of control
over disease spread and will help to reduce their anxiety.
● Encourage your child to eat a balanced diet, get enough sleep, and exercise regularly; this will help them
develop a strong immune system to fight off illness.
● Kids can also be included in other family-wide preparations. For example, if you were preparing for the
possibility of being home for a while, ask the child what they might want to snack on or what activities
they might enjoy during that time.
7. Emphasise kindness
● When tensions are high, sometimes we try to blame someone. It is important to avoid stereotyping any
one group of people as responsible for the virus. Bullying or negative comments made toward others
should be stopped and reported to the school. Kindness is always possible – even when they feel afraid.
● To help children more realistically assess risk, educate children that most people who visit the doctor or
wear a mask probably don’t have the virus.
● It is important to remind children that we are all trying our best to stay healthy and it’s not anyone’s fault
if they do get sick.
8. Communicate with your school
● Let your school know if your child is sick and keep them home. Your school may ask if your child has a
fever or not. This information will help the school to know why your child was kept home. If your child is
diagnosed with COVID-19, let the school know so they can communicate with and get guidance from
local health authorities.
● Children are most often best supported at difficult times by familiar adults. However, if changes in a child
or young person’s sleep, appetite, interest in being with friends or leaving the house, or levels of
reassurance seeking or excessive hand-washing are persisting and interfering with their everyday life it
may be a sign more help is needed. Speak to your child’s school or contact Islington’s multi-agency
Central Point of Access for all Social, Emotional and Mental Health referrals across Islington on 0207
527 7400.

Other useful articles for talking with teens about COVID-19 are:
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/11/well/family/coronavirus-teenagers-anxiety.html
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/how-to-talk-to-teens-about-the-new-coronavirus-2020031419192
Sources:
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-tochildren-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://blog.chocchildrens.org/7-ways-to-help-kids-cope-with-coronavirus-covid-19-anxiety/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/intl/blog/anxiety-is-not-the-boss/202002/how-talk-your-anxious-child-about-the-coronavirus

